
JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION.

the Continents, or of the Dominion of Canada, or any of the five
Ea.stern Provinces thiereof, or of the Britishi Islands, or any one
thereof, with the chief riTers and mountain ranges clearly xnarked.

III. MATHEMATIÇS.
Ar'itAmetic. To have sucli knowledge of Arithmetic as may be

gainied from Hambliin Smith*s Arithrnetic, and ta state reasonsi for
Arithmetical miles and processes.

AIgera To have & knowledge of Algebra as contained in Tod-
hunter's Algebr-af*r Beginners.

Geometry. To be familiar with the first founr books of Euclids
Eleinents, and ta work original exercisesaof corresponding char-
acter.

Pr-actical Mathematics. To have a lsnowledge of contente of
Eaton's ELementary P>ractical Mathematice.

Chernistry. 1. Roscoes Science Primer. '2. Tanner's Psrst
ZWnctnte8 of Agriculture.

Phy8ics. Balfour Stewart (Science Prýimer.)
Tr-ench. Candidates may substitute for either Chemistry or

Physic8, a paper in Frenchi. The French Principiia, Parts 1. fNnd
il., will give an idea of the grammatical ]rnowledge required to
answer questions set. Extracts for translation froni French iato
English will be fromi Moliere'a Le Bour-geois Gentilomnme.

Book-lceeping. To understand the princiRles of Book-keeping by
single and double entry, as contained in Elaton and Frazee's lie-
mentary Book-keejnng.

Physiology. To be familiar with the Prescribed Primer of
Physiology. _________

GRADE A.

Candidates for License of this Grade will work ail the papers of
the B Grade, with the exception of Algebra, Geometry and
Chemistry; and ini working the B papers will be expected to show
a proportionate advance in the character of the answers,

I. Cr.LASSCS.
0 ADDITIONAL.

To know weil the Grammars, and ta be able ta translate pas-
sages seiected froni the following authors, answering at the anme
time queEtions in parsing which may be set:

Latin. CEesar, De Bell, Gallia. 1.I. .Hamace, Odes, Book 1.
Virgil, .Alnid, Book I. and Il. Cicero, De Senectute and Pro Archia

Greek. Xenophon-Anabasis, Books 1. Il. Ilotuer, iliad,
Booksa I. 1II. Eschylus, PrometheUs Vinctus.

2. To be well versed in Latin and Greek Prosody, and ta acan
au passg in Virgil, Hamace, Hoiner, or in the regular dialogue
Of ýlqhyus*

8. To be versed in Greek Prose Composition.
4. To have a good knowledge of Grecian and ]Roman Iliatory

and of ancient Meditemanean Geography.

Il. MATHEMATICS AND SCIENCE.

Geometry. Plane and Said Geomietrv, as in Ilaniblin Smith's
Treatise.

Algebra. To have a knowledge af Algebra, including theory of
equations, as contained in Todhunters Advanced Algebra, orn
equivaient treatises.

Chemnistr-y. Wilson's Inorganie Cheuiistry.
Natural Philosophy. Warmell's Natural Philasaophy.
Candidates for Grade A license wili not write theB papers on

Geometry, Algebra and Chemnistry, as the A papers wiil caver the
whoie ground of the respective subjecte.

Candidates for license of the Grade A, who have alreadly made
an average of 75 or upwards on Grade B. are to work papers only
'whiah are peculiar ta Grade A, inaluding the special papers set
candidates for that Grade in Algebra, Geometry, Chemnistry and
Natural Philosophy. The presence of sncbi candidates 'will be me-
quired on saab day of the examination.

REGULATION REGARDING WRITING.

REGULATIONS REGARDING THE EXAMINATION.

The ensuing Annual Exam ination for Teachers' Licenses will be
conducted agreeably to the following Regulations, and everything
in Regulations heretofore in force inconisistent therewith is repealed.

1. The following classes of persons, satisfying the conditions
hereinafter to ho named, will be adiuitted to examination fi-ce of
e.rpense.

CLAS8 1. Persons holding Prov. Licenses (not local permissives).
2. V'ersons having obtained I'rofessional Classification at

Normal School.
3. Persons who produce Certificates satisfactory ta the

Superintendent of Education, of graduation at Training or Normal
Sehool outoide of the Province.

Il. Other persons will te admitted who, besides sntisfying
conditionsto follow, shall pay when admission is applied for, fees
at the following rates: For Grade A, .Q5; Grade B, $3; Grades
C and D, ench $2. These Canididates shail be known for thse purposes
of 1ri.iaination as C/as. 4.

CONDITIONS REQUIRED 0F ALL CANDIDATES.

Bach Candidate shail forward ta the Inspector of the County,
(fLtet a deputy Examiner other than Inspector) nul later than .June
ten/, au application for admission to the examination, in the forni
furnisbed in the sequel. This application shall be acconpanied
with certificates, bearing date tüh.in tieree manths of lime of appli-
caltion, signed by a Miister of Religion, or by two of lier Ma3es-
ty's Justices of the Peace, ta the effect:

(a) That the Candidate, if a maIe, is 18 years of age; if a
female, 16.

(b) That the Candidate is a persan of good moral character.
[These Certificates willot be exacted of Claas i

ADDITIONAL

1. Each Inspector shahl forward, not taler than .Tune ticenty-ffth,
ta the Superintendent of Education, a liet of the applications receiv-
ed, on a f orm t, ho supplied from the Education Office, transmitting
therewith ail connected certificates, vouchers and moneys, having
duly classified and checked the sane in the fanm aforesaid.

-. Eaci Candidate whose application is regular, salalI receive
from the Superintendent of Education, through the Inspector. a
certificate of admission to the Examination at leat one week be-
fore Examination begins; and a list of such candidates shall be
furnished to saab Inspecter. Candidates may enter in their appli-
cation sucli Station as hest suits their convenience, but in respect
ta these counnues whiclh have had twa examination Stations, the
right is reserved of confining the Examination ta the Central Sta-
tion in charge of the Inspector, if expediency shal so dictate; in
which case due notice of the change wîll ho given tealal concerned.

3. Candidates in actual attendance ut the Normal School
during termn precedlng Examination are not required ta niake indi-
vidual application. Instead, the Principal of the Normal Sahool
shaîl make a general application in their behaîf, clearly stating ail
required particulars, col lecting fees from those neot exempted as in-
cluded in Classes 1 and 2, and stating tbat hie is ini possession of
required cextificates of age and good moral character. (See Note
ta condition 2 above.)

4. Bath Candidates and Inspectors are given ta understand
that the dates above âpecifled are to b. str-icti obser-ved. The latter
officers are not ta receive applications after date. Candidates are
in no case to be admitted withotit the certifiate of admission
aboya referred ta (2).

5. Form of application. (Place and Date.)

To th. Superintendent ofEFducation:

sir-I1 hereby make application to b. exarninted for license to
teach in th&e Public Sehoals of Nrova Scotia, according bo prescribed
Syllabus for Grade......at tee.Exarnination Io b. held at...........

It is order-ed that the folawing addition saal be made ta the Station, on the...day of July ne.t: 1 make application as Candi-
,Standards o! Award in respect toalal the Grades:

The Memos. and Official Envelopes for Provincial Examiners date included in (2/ass...i Publùhed .Regulations of (J!ouncil Of
shaii pravide for the valuation by each Examiner o! the papera of -Public Instr-uction, and enclose cerlificates of age and character. I
each Cndidate ini respect ta penmanship, general style of mechani-aieecseouhs*bsdsatteyclimocarntin ndr
cal execution, proper use of capitais, etc., under the generat head 1ak nls oce8 o=sataeiycant ,vmnto ne
of imcr tmg. Bach candidate's paper in each general group shal be C/as8...
ranked as, good, tair or bad. The average oth emwise obtaincd shaîl [If the Candidate belongs to Class 4 he will ubttute for clause lait probe increased .5 for each set of papers mar1ked gpod, and diminished cedng-I alto enclose thse reQsredfee, $-].5 for each set of papers xarksd bad ; pgps psiarked fair s8h41 pot - Candidates belonging ta lass 1 wll simply state the nuniber, grade andipffect the geea tcae date of license, sud the Exaininatton Station whorea% obtained.


